Citation: Yaneva BK, Zagorchev PI, Firkova EI, Glavinkov IT. In vitro study of temperature changes in pulp chamber during root planing procedure using Er:YAG laser. Medica 2016;58(3);206-210, doi: 10.1515/folmed-2016 Aim: To assess temperature changes at specifi ed time intervals during Er:YAG laser scaling and root planing of surfaces with dental calculus. Materials and methods: Fifteen single-rooted teeth with advanced periodontal disease were extracted and fi xed in a cylinder thermostat fi lled with distilled water at constant temperature (35.5°C). A specially designed thermal probe (type K thermocouple) accurate to ±0.1°C over the range from 20°C to 80°C was fi tted into the pulp chamber of tooth sample. Scaling and root planing of the mesial and distal root surfaces was performed using an Er:YAG laser (Lite Touch, Syneron Dental, Israel) with a wavelength of 2940 nm, provided with a chisel tip, and at the following settings: output energy 100 mJ and 50 Hz, duration of irradiation -40 sec, the tip in contact mode oblique to the root surface at an angle of approximately 10-15 degrees and water spray level 5-6. The temperature inside the pulp chamber was measured every 10 sec. Results: The temperature in the pulp chamber taken every 10 seconds and compared with the temperature of 35.5°C at baseline decreased by 1.6°C, 2.4°C, 2.5°C, and 2.5°C for the fi rst, second, third and fourth measurement, respectively. These changes did not reach statistical signifi cance.
INTRODUCTION
The major goal of periodontal therapy is to eliminate microbial plaque, calculus and necrotic cementum on root surfaces thereby arresting the progression of the disease. 1 A wide variety of instruments with proven effi ciency have been used in periodontics to achieve this goal. 2 Lasers have been widely discussed recently as non-surgical treatment modality of periodontitis. The light Er:YAG lasers emit has a wavelength of 2940 nm, which has high absorption coeffi cient in water molecules and so provides the capability to be used both on soft and hard tissues such as enamel, dentin, cementum and bone. These lasers have proved their effi ciency in removing calculus from the root surface without thermal side effects such as melting or carbonisation of tooth cementum. 3 Moreover, there is convincing evidence of the antibacterial effect of the Er:YAG lasers 4, 5 and of the advantages it has in various surgical therapies 6 .
Since the action of Er:YAG lasers is mainly based on the photothermal effect which increases temperature, it is important to know the dynamics of the intrapulpal temperature in using them. Therefore the aim of this study was to investigate in vitro the thermal changes in the pulp chamber during Er:YAG laser scaling and root planing.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

TEETH SAMPLES
Two surfaces were used in the study: the mesial and the distal surface (n = 30) of each of 15 singlerooted teeth with calculus extracted for advanced periodontal disease. The teeth were stored in 0.9% NaCl at 4°C to avoid dehydration. Prior to the beginning of the study the root canals were instrumented with hand K-type fi les and reamers to ISO size 40 apically to make room for the thermal sensor that can gauge the temperature.
THERMOSTAT SYSTEM
The tooth sample was placed in a cylindrical microprocessor-controlled ultra-thermostat fi lled with distilled water at a temperature of 35.50°C ± 0.05°C; this was stirred vigorously during the experiment (Fig. 1) . The temperature is selected in accordance with actual intrapulpal physiological temperature with means in the range of 35°C to 36°C. 7 Figure 1 . Experimental setting -a tooth sample in the thermostatic system. The thermal measurement system is placed in the pulp chamber of the sample.
TEMPERATURE MEASURING SYSTEM
Temperatures were measured using a digital thermometer (FLUKE 16, Thermometer, Fluke corporation, United States), linked with a specially designed thermal sensor (type K thermocouple) with an accuracy of ±0.1°C for the range from 20°C to 80°C. Thermodynamic equilibrium took only 200 ms to establish due to the very small mass of the sensor (<5 mg). As a result we could measure very accurately the temperature at every second (1000 ms). The thermometer was placed in the middle third of the root canal. This position was determined after it was found that the temperatures measured in the coronal, middle and apical third of the root canal were similar during laser operation (unpublished data).
ER:YAG LASER TREATMENT OF ROOT SURFACES
The mesial and distal root surfaces (n = 30) of the teeth were instrumented with Er:YAG laser (2940 nm, Lite Touch, Syneron Dental, Israel) with a chisel tip, in contact mode, moving the tip in a continuous motion in the apical coronal direction and an angle of the tip of 10-15 degrees obliquely to the root surface (Fig. 2) . Instrument settings were as follows: 100 mJ and 50 Hz (total 1.5 W) and constant water cooling (water spray). 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS v.17.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, United States) and Prism PraphPad 3.0 (PraphPad Software, Inc, CA, United States). All data were analysed with detail analysis and comparative analysis.
The One Factor ANOVA variance analysis (One Way ANOVA) was used to compare the fi ve groups of experimental results. 8, 9 The level of statistical signifi cance was set and precise analysis was performed to fi nd the differences between the groups using Bonferroni's Multiple Comparison Test. 10 The data are presented as mean ± SDM. Table 1 presents the results of the thermal measurements during Er:YAG laser instrumentation of root surfaces. The mean temperatures measured during laser scaling and root planing were lower than the baseline temperature of 35.5°C. Most of the similar studies reported a rise of intrapulpal temperature because they used the room temperature as a baseline temperature. [11] [12] [13] Unlike these studies the present study determined the baseline temperature taking into consideration the physi- 
RESULTS
DISCUSSION
The major effect that occurs when laser interacts with biological tissues is photo-thermal, when the energy of the laser beam transforms into heat. When the temperature in laser irradiated water-containing target tissues rises as high as 100°C, the water molecules vaporizing in a process called ablation ( Table 3) .
In solid tissues such as the enamel, dentin, cement, and calculus the evaporation of water molecules results in an expansion of the tissues, followed by micro-explosions in them which ablate the tissues. 14 The Er:YAG lasers, which emit light with 2940 nm wavelength, yield the highest absorption by water molecules making them utilizable both in soft and hard tissues. Their effi ciency in periodontal treatment has been demonstrated in lots of research studies -they have been successfully used in debridement of periodontal pockets, gingivectomy and frenectomy, periodontal surgery, bacterial decontamination, and calculus removal. [3] [4] [5] [6] Given their principle of action in the tissues, it is of great importance to take into account the increase of temperature during treatment, because if intrapulpal temperature gets increased by only 5-6°C, a substantial irreversible damage of the 15 The results of our study suggest that intrapulpal temperature rises only a little during scaling and root planing with Er:YAG laser. The elevation of the intrapulpal temperature is dependent on the following factors: the way the laser emits the light -in pulsed or continuous mode; whether the energy is delivered to the tissue in contact or non-contact mode; the laser beam wavelength; whether there is water or air cooling during operation, the duration of tissue irradiation; and how fast the operator moves his hand. 16 The Er:YAG laser emits the light energy in the form of interrupted pulses allowing tissue relaxation between the pulses during which the temperature in the tissues returns to normal. 17 The procedure is performed in the contact mode but with continuous movement of the operator's hand. Without this continuous motion the tissues run the risk of getting thermally damaged because of considerable accumulation of heat in them.
As it has been mentioned earlier, it is the wavelength of Er:YAG lasers that determines their high absorption coeffi cient in hard and soft tissues which means very shallow depth of energy penetration into the tissues (in the order of a few microns). That is why there are no adverse thermal effects on the tissues surrounding the treated fi eld. 18 The laser system is equipped with continuous water cooling, which prevents overheating of the tissues. The water coming out of the dental unit has a room temperature.
The duration of irradiation is of crucial importance for the heat accumulation in the tissues and their possible thermal damage. The results of our study suggest that if it is within 40 seconds we can achieve a signifi cant decrease of intrapulpal temperature. These results are consistent with the results of other in vitro studies in which no excessive increase of temperature in the pulp has been reported. [11] [12] [13] 
CONCLUSIONS
When Er:YAG lasers are used in a scaling and root planing procedures, intrapulpal temperature does not increase if the operation conditions specifi ed in the present study are observed (irradiation duration within 40 seconds). This makes it possible for the dental practitioners to perform continuous and safe treatment procedures with the Er:YAG laser.
